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-Marcec -Elected
Cop~c~1 President'

,Women Students May /
-Visit Woody Hall Today
8, Wrona SlIilh
. Southern'.

women

students

~imitMtotab::alimitcd

'Of Unit C of Woody Hall anytime
during the hours of Z-6 p. m., to4ay.or tOlDOlIOW. 'fJie tour ,"ill in·
dude <II vicw of rypka11 ':::::I~~ld'~rooms, lounges,. and Ie
room.
Col.... >k"';'" o!ili<
furnishings for those
c:omp1eaed ha\"C been
dedgnm from

Compuov md
pla~'.II:

this time.

Representatives. &om
" Student Affairs will be

\\fest MaIn st.in Camondale.
. Tid. Stlhlberg, another studem,
apmtnig the motorcycle. MId
.lciru; was. ~ger on the

inc.

.

The ICciclmtocx:&UreC1l1t
. matdy 5:30 p. m.,
ClmkDav;"n...

Wednesday, June

3, has been

as the daR EOJ: the annual
Class Banquet. to he held at ""I_wi'~, .nd
Unh'~' Cafettia·.at 6 p. m.
AlI~duatesmiors •
RllIduilft: seniors who" expect
~l1Iduad in either June or
an' invited to attend.

"""I,"""""'_fo,

Alumni Services will be
till' dinner, and then: will
<huge to
However. _-;-____ : __ •___ ::-quet must

.ar:rording to
of AllDDDi Scniccs.
plan to aumd sbauld nDtitv
~lumni office by phone or by

DIan, Joe Prediger, Nan
••" "",,", Lob Crim.
Btmhard, Patty Lamont. J a
E,·ans. Ellie MiUn, and Carol

M_
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8eimfohrDiscusses
Area Manufacturing

Two-Session Summer _ ••'"........

Essay.

ob,..Wlre''Sclence Curricula AIIII' of lIew Course
A teacher

and

specific fields of $cientt," ~'1

- - - I Bn>WD. "\\-'hat they want is the
and how .about this,

S~lIies

other·dllngwhic:h~

bear, or fed right..now."
~ are heginn'lhg to
truth behind these stateto

---. '-'"""qu""

feel tbeirO\\'D in-

~ "''ith Johnny';
Sill has been nOOving
for~, planning ~

to

th= mh, South,
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Four differen', delighti'ul
~-1iOl- bottNs of
two foll'lOU5 t.ntt.ertc
closaia.lwe-d and Miracle
and two subtle flomb, Red
lilO$ and Mug'uet (lily of
thf: Volley). A marvelous buyl

Iii} }-lale,.
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THERE'S NOTHING AS SWEET AS MY BABY • Gu, Mll<h.1I
\
Mind, Canon
LET'S WALK THAT·A.WAY , , Dom D.,,' Johnn, Ray
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WEDDING CAKES
BAKED TO
YOUR ORDER
$1 UP

SHIPPED
ANYWHERE
. WITHOUT
DAMAGE

MEN'S
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WOMEN'S
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2&" Pull ..n CIII
24" Wi"..." elSe
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Bane jsenchfe
O~ :f.II~:~:~o~~~wr~w.
Education

~World News in'Srief--The Ballad Or·iII-ali

y

.

. • .
'.
~ ooc:asioDil story con~gl
!
rna~~~ute~n:~
S,,,let
• flurry of flym!,: inl pots and £is- fesrivaJ judges-for the- self pomad. wme mcu:lau- that cx:cuned dunng Mr;Maban left the train, IitICUICd a
eyes.
•
<-:J
110~ picture ---'uc:ed 10 bIer by
I, Jim Aiken
hcu~ll failing to ra,tify the NEIGHBORS GOT a start when tbI! early cby5 m Sout:bc:m Ilhnois horse, and hurriedlv rodt to Benton,
Awund my neck a rope.
Insauaon axe always'emphasizing Southern III~;/U
.
INTERNATIONIL 'J;~nese pace treaty Ilgi:led an ~ saw ~ho~mlthd
N~.
bas been ~ in dE EmmjbaeJ Yattiring tn orne to save WO- 2. The craned mob wi1l dW~8Dd the unportllnce of! choosmg a 5Oll1l. Through It5 k'Cne5~on
s
JAPAN'S MARITIME Safety I ~'I~ ~ar semon end. an j~ ~ each
dropping of a ballal These ballads ale ~ hams ~ w~ appeared. (:ertalll
~n..
foundation for
building ~of a the film gn'H Khmpse. oE the agriCU'twral progmn of Somhem and
Board bas announced that RusPan ed shard after the Con
They fumouslv asked her if she erally ron\anoc and nnged Wit b COnl"lCtiDn
'I1w! pnest will mid. rayer, well _ planned-J:.tionaJ
wdaed
r~ sh~ ~/=h proved a ~uonal budget
was. growing 2S-pound cakes of =~ Perhtp$ ther ~ oVerly $CD' m The id~:r of thr;
drop ""ill fall ben tb my Students react to their ad~~
accepta~~ famSfupraarces
n:! Non:on ~
mcludl:~O ~i1~io:,iol- :~:cle
or maybe
~i ~concerns OM such hall~ re:a::;y
theor~r:;
A~d kaYe 1'tIr in the Ilf many different W.\'Ii Perhap!i Ro- ~o;J anduusen-.ces'd: cOSt ~
bldo, Japan's northehunosr island.
counteJ:pI
•••
She ~ed them 0£( by explai lad known 1$ Aim Bane, popular committed and mnamt'dlo silent unFor mey think I murdered Alan bert .Benchlev ~ the SC'nn- produwon was kept It • IDmDDDm.
Most captures took pD only 'ITIOIIl
tbm
n
more than :&eVentv years lAA(- h de:r i:hrea! of death until those who
'Bane,
.
ment 01 many studentJ toY.'J.OO the INearlv two-diud, of the Funck need,
seed
out of I mwder commuted had conunltted the muroer Were
AnP. i~ Judge ~ sal~
sd~on of councs
I,,-d "'"me' pnmded by thrao £ann
about SlK miles £rom the J\uman' PRESIDENT EISENHOWER
kId Habamai ldanm
ibe
pposcd
have ooe $1.1'd Rm"
near Benton m Franklin county end dead He then told thE aory. 1bt:
Thev I
n me to
ga om,
My coIege educanon WIS nOlmachinery mmufaaurm (J 0 b n
Three of the ~ boats were has proclaimed Memonal Day,:M:av rhe ~
fall tobut t..!...~ Ii based on the even" mifly murdered man was found to be a
Mother,.
haphUard affalT My coun;es were Deere, New Holland, and lntmu·
returned.
30, • day M p~ for pertnlnl":nt friend Idvbcdber
''''S''''
detched here..
Umon sold1elwho WI$ 0l'I fudougb
l-hm~ me till In dead.
all selected With a verv defm'telucmal Harvmet).
WEST GERMANY'S upptt par. peace.'.
and. lint them to freeze the Reds Dunn~ the Ci~war two men and 'was on hIS way to \'lStt rela
But hark. 1 hear a rmghty mur-- aun in Vlev.', WIth a senous P\lt- TwoA!oples of the movte tIK flailJiamenwy house and
HlS proc1unwon designated tbt
p.
came to Benton. O~ of theK mm bves m Hardan Countv.
mot.
pose m mmd classes IJefore-jabJe ~ the SIU Audio-Visual
AdenaOtt'S government have de- ~OUI beginnmg at 9 a 1l1., CST THE PENNSYLVANIA COAL wu named DavuJ ».'illiams. The 'Three of the twelve stamas ofl
Among the ~InK aowd,
II In the mornmg or,2 3D In tM Aids semce for rental ~
manded'speedy enactment of a Ga- as a penod m \\hlm all .the ptople Dealers AssociabOl'l bas unveiled • other whose first name was not the baJlad are gtven bere It is easv
A shout, I crv. ~ roar of VOICeS, afternoon, and nOrtiinR on Sanu- 1le SIll AgnaaltuDl ~
man Jaw to forbid the weanng of of .me nliltt~n, each aa:ord!ng ~ hi gadget designed to ellmlnate.abe un- I~, was named MeMahan to see that tbry are som~bat
WhIch «boes 10 g Ind loud.
day It Ill. 'lnat was my .1~n On bas another copy for ~ belen offHitler-like brown shirts and sunilar rehglous faith. may unite 1D solemn pleasant task of luggmg out the These two men were qIlm seen to- in conSl:nlCtton, but thty do Include There dashes a horseman on foam- that mel WIS mv t"ducatlOn 'bUilt" .... "'TlU~ Classes and other ~
I
pohtlcal unifOrmS.
. pn-yu.".
..
ashes every BUb dav.
~ ahout Benton and seemed to some of lhe highlights of the stOl\'
Ing cteed
•
WITH ONLY SEVEN DAYS The President added 14 us A new type uud: that emplOl'5 have been some kind of pannen.
md}Carr: the manner in .b,ehl. WIth tightly gathered rem.
16 go before. coronauon day, the make thi't day one of twO-fold~edl a vadIWn '"' thaw the ubcs fmm McMahan, who was knowq to have it was bandl~.
He SJ[l; erect, he .\UVCS his hand; I
SIgnS ale there'll be an estimated catIon Let us reverentlv honor those an enclosed pit neu the furnace w.a; bad I considenble amount of b10lI
•
Good Havens, us Alan Blne.
2 000 or 3 000 empty 'seats alo who have bUm In war, and Ie- exhibited &tIme group', 45th anJQW
when last ICCfI disappcued
ALAN BANE
the rocessi~n route Quem ~ dedu:arr: ourse1V'tS throu~b praYer to meetlng. !
ey Shortly after ms' diSl!ppearan~ the I. Tha 're talr.mg me ttl the gaU(n\'$, SENIOR ClASS MEETING
I
WATCHES
DELTA PEW.S
beth P w"U take from WestDlInster the cause or peac:e, to the end that
•
boay of a ~urdaed man was founcl
M~.,
Thrre \\ III be I senlOt class In('ct- !
Abbey to Buckingham. Palace.
the dav may come whl":n we Mall r,.
in a fallen tret top about twO
~'re g~~ to ba:p'g me lugh. InJ!: ThU~ly at 3 p. m. m Altgeld I
tendlnsell ne. UtI
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no
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FOR GRADUATION
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Ex

B"
bavebee 'ostl· . theneverhave;motherwar-neveran-,-Ina
am
tkk~JtO:Sgency ~ue:e1 ~~nths, other Unknown Soldier."
• h d' I

miltslOUtbeast fBen

'"!Ie e u e

on

r:o==·!~~~:rtlsdt~ lions, ~,qo~

m~~~ me till I die.

.' .:, Mahan,and:a·pocketkm&foundm
~ dC:l~ .mao's ~et wu. like-

butunlesstberesalastmlnuterush iHE,AIRFORCE,mdinJ;:pu
ab~~nl.ikel~ beca!l5e of lie si1l":ncc beavv budget leduc-"

.£rom

Theyregom to~uoundHalltodJ5CUuplansforCommence-

TJti

iden~ as~.h;t of M.;

body was

Usayin~ P~' 'Anorled ,

Allearthl·
now,

~ne :=y~en=nu£:,!~

O~y~~,RrF I~OJH:::E

from ,I

s;t1:e ~tiI~~~

~:7,8,OOO.OO? ~~ $11,688,000,- ~k is

SIXTY.L A, CREDITS

The

~n. ~red

to

herald a

for the

as fonaws:

ed, indiaUl, and \rought

. Monda,. Jane"

~;:a:n a~!:n!~~r:'id::,

trial,

.
.
__
strong fi,~ht t" Congress to restore 8 o'clock duses ,
, 8 a. na'jbut wti iiefinitely Convinci~ As
In threa college ,.UTII. you elll pre. some of the proposed cutS.
Histcnv 103 and 202 .• 11 a. trI. the case ~v near it's end, it IP'
pare for the attraetIve profession of
ONE NEW YORK CITY police. 1 o'clock classes ",. 1:30 p. m. peared. certain that Williams woul!
!:u~8\'~~inl,:: man was out cL a job Thursday £or English
p. trI. be· convicted.
credits. .
f~y den~ing he ever had ~n a ,
Toesdl, Jalie 2
At mis point the trial took a dra·
There" a 5hortaga of optotrl. Conynunist. and Olhers were ~ 9 o'clOCK classes '
8
matic tum. Md\.1aht.n walked into,
!'::-or~:~~o~~I!~hJ!~~ ported being im'eStigit!:d.
. Physics'J08 • : .: 11 ~:: theco~toom. Witb~ 'murederd'
upon the Doetar of Optometry aad Pa~an Mh'ef E. Rubemilem 2 o'clock cl85Se5 • • 1:30 . m. man .lIve Ind p~t In the eoun'
hi. proftulOD1tlekW tJ:r. CODBerv1l:r.I:: was fired Thunda;, after a depart·
Freshman P E fot
P,
room the CI5C naturally collapsed

:r1o:ai;"

]03

Vl;~!, "'00tD~

pouea&H

tile

~~:~= Zn~i~ :v:na;!:

Women

~:n:::r b~e:~r:!~,,!~~a:; heen a <;ommuni~ were untrue.

,

.

.
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4

",wards are obta1n:abla almost from ineth' had denied it

to

proteCt his 3 o'clock classes

•

tlIe beglDnlD1: or his pr&eUce. Op. family from being "accused, brand· AS&T 130 . ,
Thurstlly(Jane
Tho U. S. Dep""'''''' o' De'o"
THE POSSIBILITY 01", v _
0 clock cl"",
•

and8eleet!l'8Semcezrantoptom.

f

S th

11 '

ldah
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ARNOLD'S JEWELRY

ENGAGEMENT:

2111 W, WALNUT,

patsrMtWlienertoEvemtBirk-11

_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~_.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TRIPLE 'THREAT MAN!

:

~~t~::;:.:;: ::!::;;:~

4 .
8 •.

-

m.

h Govemment 101 and 231 Ila.m.

la

P

'RONSON LIGHfERS

4 p. trI. and~Y~:::
~ahan in
eourt mae about. ",hen a mi~~t
8
11 ::::
]:3(1 p. m. tv miles lIW1y and explained to him
• 4 p. m. the perilous situation of his mend.

and AStcT 203

Wednesday. Jun, I .

:~!~1[ S!b=~o!"C: m!!ee='~~fsI:~3:' ~t~: ~r;,;o~;/ ~;55G ..• '

: : : : : is IIPedall~ attraeu,.. to ed, .and qmaemned.!'

.

.
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-

!rofd!isam~:nH:":asSU::
to

n~

They II draw a cap across

fet

The~ bud~t)~baek ~'J.s

Va'shed

An~ gOM each eanhly h~

our that autboritieshoped formonWs dent Elsenhower.io new llO-T.·mg, •
•
clU$ions reached, 'I
.~.
'
goal woul~ cut all ~ ~! ,be- Final ecaminatioru
spring Williams, who ~ the last perTHE PHILIPPINE CONGRESS :a~on~ =l~ mlnqnlml for ,quarter will ~in M~day, JUlie liOn to be $em with MeMahan be'.adiourned midnight Thwsday amid

Y lOYS are

~ul~~~'5(':=r~:; ~d!~:

I

CLASSI~IED

~!sen=e~~u:~::::!~eraU01l ~e:e ::bbed~some. of !hen~ld:s 12~~~::s\ViIi ~~ !. : AOVERT SIN G
na~~:::: a~~~or11~e!~~'7z; :rn~:drt:f~~: J:e t~ ::rurs sch~ul~
and will·run
"
.
tbe world's craatelJt General Depot
cl twdrat oc
~'except forI RATES. k plf WIn! WID .Inl-

1:=

= w:r

the heart or

=~e~/~:t=.~~bI~eh:u~n:

rr;

Col. L L: 'Skinner, depot 'COma
&!i::o':s
mlllll C~IfP If 5!c.
. A bnDdlns program q .. progreea: ~Dder, ~ounted tNt three sol- those "ill begin at the end of the WST _ Hom-rimmed, bifocal
Dormltory accommodaUona,. apart· dim. an: . In ~st~y at the ~ two-hour enminarimu .nd will IUD
gla$SeS, grey case. On Campus.
:b~:~:n:
I:!~e: at.
:ha~~t:vest~~ln al1rs':nor~ one ~IO!:~~"
Reward. Charles Biggs,
~.

c::

av&ll·

ad~!s~:d~::r~ ~~:~te~~I~

:

for

from :e ~r; or:he

312

======;))

\\'i~":Ih:~or: J: J:n:!r~I_Co:;J:;J<g'=.

sing
crash
ClI Optometry, lSf5-Z x.rta!JH St., where 37 ~~lng Korean \-eterans dJSi in the eJImIination week. Fourlr
Chicago U, nt
Ad~. and three cn,han members of ~e o'clock classes may be arranged b y ' "

-c: ~ed=t!: a!:7~~7~ m~~ ~ri!d~or

•

hodi~ Im~ri"
n.:

ISOU~~~L ~B~=~S~1:I~~:t !:r~ :at a later aate, within one'
0y,ner.Of a junk and machinen'!
comprmy, kept battery acid in SOfl,

..... ,"
.... . ..
.-

,-

11'1 FlowenYou .Wan'

is(
h< ~,dOJ ~ I Irene - Flor"s
I

lone

of a military detail SC'nt to guard
scheduled for the class
In'
:the Clltsh. Only recenrly did Army this cue "W" follQY,oed, b~ th I
h<gin 10 bring do<
'gnodo "ill
,dou"n from the crash SIte. Deeplthe instructor.
'snow bad pn"Ven~ ~o~'al earl.iet ..
final examination may' be

,offici.!,

•

Wlt~n

~:n side neM ~e Utah·Idaho bord'lmu~ :~e:b~ ;~':I !:ms:n;0:':~1
i The men bemg held are members InOl take an examinatiOn before the 1

ExclUsive
.With Us

.'

ar one of the IegUlar

.01 W. Walnut

rhDne

&&6
AllClAPJ OIlIIVII

The Brains ofthe~Team
.

driA~I::!esthe ~l!la~, he reach.!'

.

1,.01 &" ...&driok: Hog,.. hottJ,1
,

,

r------.. ~.
'.' -------..

0f acid. He died in a bospibl! I
Thursdav.
I J
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1 GRACE BRENNAN, ~ ]:Iin.1 I
ldale, m., secretary, pam~ a ieJf:

'::"'..::a:nj~b~idn"

think,"" did

So5beusedthereverseside:of
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~
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ljpewriter
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

, SPECIAL. RATES

.,...

R~NtAl.S

TO STUDENTS
.

REPAIRS

R. 1. Brunner Co•.
40J S.lIIlIIob
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I
I

I
I

I
I
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UNIVERSITY 'DRUGS
•

Btl

Air Fora: ROTC

t

--.-----~

*

program. sec yow Professor of Air ScicDce ad 1'Icd&

Now Aircraft Ob';""or Cadet Training CI..... _....In Evo", two Week.

*

.'

,----------

I

THE SOONER YOU ,"PPLY, THE .SOONER YOU FLYI
.1' 'HI DI1AIL'. Vilityour DCal'CIItAir ForceBasc or Air Force R«:ruiting Officc:t.(kwrile 10 Dirictar'

of1'raininc. HeadquarteR, USAF, WasbingtoD 25, D.c.. AUeDtioli: Aviation Cadet Brudl. Ifyau . .
in • achool that hal

}:Irice, you caJ:l oHord. "wardrObe" of refreshing
~ that will Jut you lor many IDODthal

ih

wV:::

*
, Yes. you &ave. cOot 50% tel theSe &\16 fabulous
ttollgr4DQ8Sl Every one illight ... io'vely, ... every
one ill ezc:iting in oil different way. Atld at thia:

'-

Teamwork can work miracles. In .. football ~me the man
6id~ and out, who keeps It fitCor1:hc wad _ ....
who sparks these Dftratlcs is th~ quarterback. He's the mao
stays th~!
'
who calls th~a1s. There's a man who adls the, liiguals
If YOU CDJ2 DCt:I!pl (J dulI/enge IIh iIstr,.you'D take )'Oat
for alfAtr-Pon:e fiying team, too!
place beside the best-you'll find your fbture in the doudl'
They c:alI him an Aircraft O b s e r v e r . ·
.
Do VOU have whet h tam'o beeo",. an A1raaft ObMnret!
TO IE QUAUFIED you must be single. a citizen, betwcco. 19
I
ba
be MAN
ualif
aDd 26)i years old, ba.. bad at lout 2 yean or oollcp ODd
~i:'t~:t~~:;':u
youaare one,tob~~
be in tip, top physi~ shape. If this dcK:ribet you. tba
you're SOMEBODYI The success or failure of a mission in~
Y,?U, lOb, can qualify. ToOayl
volving over a milliOD dollars worth of flight equipmCDt
KERFS WHAT YOU'll G£TI The world', best trai:biII£. Good
depends on you.
food aDd plenty of iL Uniform., llight clotbeo, equJ~
Medical and dental care. Free iDiuraace. Plipt tniDiDa: ill
• tHE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHOs
Uncle Sam's greatm airaaft. ,
•
As Bombtudmmt Office, is number one man. on a bombing
run, the 1D8Il who pontrols the plane in the target areal
AIID I'MEN. AmR ORADUAnON, you'll wiD your Iihwr
At. JVlll'igatWn OJjiar. is the pilot" guiding band OD every
wings,. and ~ more than SSOOO a year u an.Aiz Forw
lIight!'
.
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an ad:veoturow, cmtiq cau.Ai Rtufor Offieu, is. master of a new science and operator
with. band·picked crew of real men. You'D be '11m BRAN
of the device that sees beyond liuriJan sight!
'
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLETUREAT MAN.,. U aBomlJanl.
Ai Aircrq/t PerfortnallC# Engmeer Cfficer, is the oue who
mcnt Officer. as a Navigation Officcrt as'-Radar 0fIc:er...
·'kceps the plane flying". the man wbo koOW& his plane inaD !Jrcraft Performance: Engineer.

*

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER 'PROGRAM

-.*

Saluk~ T~ke Two

cfi~b;j;'B~;~ Trackmen Take tiSi'-

From' Leathernecks . ~!!,!!~murals.. In 'Confer~nce ,Meet

~
_. '
nine bits and .scored IS manv runs 'banged three out of four including
.. .
:.
.
.
(
The Southern SaJuLs, who aill
"
Smith £lied out. Thomas hit whzt ~ defeat Casa Del Hom.b~ for.the two dou'J:>les. He ~\'as not. the only Aher wjnning most of thr;u' dual
..
\
.
L ,"
"bilities of "'in~ the ~ dowD "ben ~ tried to sm:u:b looked like 11ft inside-the-~ home mtramwal softball champIOnship. Brave, hOwe\'el' ,,~ rccenoed extra meets aU $eB$DJl, the Saluki track· and Farra, E. Tune: 49_9. ....
Bluhm, M; Ketter, C and }'~'\..
kept their hope$ It mto a doublc..No rum.
but he .
the late, 'IDe big gun for the Braves was base blows.. Sutfiq. the shortstop men 'went Larking up the wrong
10000ard dash: Podalev, C; CoI- C; . and -Crawford, E. Height.
,J"
bv :~g the Western Fiftbinnnig:
.
bell
litCbQr PSey- Whittenberg who found the Hom- who, had nine I!5Sisrs and ODF put- ttet' as far as winning the confer- Jins, Ai; Sprehe. S; S~ith. I: and 13'h".
in both games of •
oat.
to his
and
W. Time: 10.1. .
. :
tWill bi1~, played ~)ast Thurs- No runs.
.
Engle batted for ~ ....d walkhad two safeties and tWe WIS no \Io'aS
Y
.
High hurdles; Bimbawn, 1\1; Ste·
~y. This double ~ ~Ied Chor singled and BUInf sacri£k.. ~'. Renfro {now pJaying ~l sacearn oes \ one in the Braves line-up who:did 1'he. Salukis finished tied for last yens, c; Wislon, s; ~o!U'rfie1d. 0 R k I NAIA'
"
with a loss by both MI~gan Nor- ed Grandcolas popped to the short- n£iced and Oxandoolas £lied fiIUl.
nDt' reach base. Their big inning with a total of 19 points, the same hi; and McMurray, C. Time; IS.5.
DIIII and Eastem \Io~ld g.~Soutb- ~'and Campbell" struck out. No Joseph hatting £or CamP~ hit a
IIA~
was the thin:I wben theytrored four as Easrem Dlinois. Michigan Nor880 ~'lrd IWl: Beil.e. r.l; Barnes, Coach Gl ""Abc" M'
.
em no Jess than a tie .for
con- IWlS.
hard ground ball that the third-base-,
nms on four hits, one of which was mal, the fal-ori,te, won the meet N"; Finnell,' Ji Wohrley, W; and.
hi' d~~
~t
fereDce crown.
Sixth inning:'
.
muldn't hold. Tabaa:hi. (~.
Sutfin's to Ie.
. with 63 pointi foUo\\·ed by Ceo- Farris, E. Ti~ 1:58.
' . 4 mg at mc 1 ~r ~t
, "u
FIRST ~AM£ TOUG.H
"Rogenwened the inning \\ith a nlngforEngle) troredtbe:wlIlI1nlg
For abe ~ Shaw was the'big
'Michi~ ~ith ,53¥.l, nl~o~s :20-yard dash: ~odo!e\" c; Sp~· =tl/ou~~ce-:hJ ~~t a:"a;~
1be first game, wbich Southern home \un. '~ay1and struclc out"a?d run. .
._
• ~.
_
gun• .He ~ with two hits. in N~ With 28, '" estern Dl~no~ he: s; }a~k5o~, \\: 1';a~ S; and \'ice rt'!;icknt of ~ National As'won tbe hard way, was the one HoJIman fhed to aDler. SImitb SECOND GAME EASY.
. The Saluld g4IE team ioumyed four times at bat. Their big innmg wIth Z2Mc, amI Nonhem Dhnol5 Miller, M. Time: 21.8...
..,.
.1'. of I . 11' A hl .
that kept evt:y fan in his seat until singled and. went to·~ on ~ A£rq tbe fint two inn1np of to DeKalb Thursday to mmpece in was- the fourth when they ~ with 21.
.
Two-mile run: SimJ, E.,. Ay\mer, SOCIatlon
J1~0 ,egUltc t cues,
the final out. and gave coach Abe enor. Thomas singled ~g Srmth the sedhtd game there ~ flO (!Oft- the Intersmte InrercoUegitte i\th. two runs. on one hit and no errol$. It wu the fate of the Salukis that Mj ~PP. M: Campton. I: and Ed· The associalion nude th.is anMartin a few gray hairs. Here. it and' when 'I1:aomas tried Ip adVlllCle test. ~ SCfIttd OM m the first letic Conference meet. The team CHATAQUA BRAVES
the men who had been the big guns mundsonJ E. Time; 9:46.7.
nounce:inau: recently_
:
is l'!ay J;ry> J?lay.
on the throw
the plate he was ~ tl~ the_lead and then ~ mar- which wound up the season
AB n H E all season didn't ~ so well against
220'~;ard Jow hurdles: Podo~ey,
.
F~~ mnmg:
cut Gown, Om to Williams. Two lug back m the second mntng.to a m:onf of 3 wins, 2 ties. and 5 KeU~. d'
4
1 0 0 stronger com~_ Ve::non Sp~ Cj CoUms,.M; l\.k~1urnly.·C.j ~ltn-,r:':-""''''''--:=-''''''''--;
.
Llljeberg grtJ!Inded. t~ West; runs.
score f,ive mole. That was flU R~~ 1
. tpok fourth last
'. The Srni!h, 2b
4
3 2
0 he, who prel'lcrusly Lado t lost, fin- Laum, M; .and Wi1son, S. T~:
$ponslerwoondea to Wdhams; Ro- Colelnan v..-alked, Sdunulhlc:hsac-- pe~ needed•.He held the ~S1- osses,.
held It the ~w.u- TJ8mpson~ 11,
4 0 1 0 ished third in the lOO·yard dash 2 4 . 0 . ,
. gers rolled out to 'Vest. No RUDL rificed and the pitc:ber threw wiJd, tors «:orcIess until tLe fourth m-- ~,...~_
b
"'hlttenberg. If 14
3 3 4) and second in the 220. Wayne Nut Mill' reb\': \\'o' M; S. lind N. . _ _ _.:...._......_ _
Campbell ~ lO Lllje1bl. In hi5 anxiety to reach third Cole- ning ...·ben Wayland single;d and er: '"""'""1 II.
Sutfin, ss
4
1 :2
I fourth JD the 220. Leo Wdson plac- Tite:' 3:24.2.
:
TuudlY, WedneR",.

" .

Li=

. ba\'e

~ 'd

~

"e.

W:
~;:s1: ~~ mou!'.~. No ~
<:n

=ou!h; :er~ ~ : .s!:: enoe:= Fridaamat~re meet Jac~n.

~g

bre's pitclling

G0'If T

G-

To
Tourney
W'lh
F !lr Men
I

m:m

'0

~~b~~t:1lS~~ out.
No ruos.

S~d inn~ng;

OlltNo :ns.

.

.

Iliol

=

'V~ :~~fI~!!: ~w: r:;~~ :; tbeW;::'~~~: 7:::!s an~ ~:rt;~' 3b

_ out: No -runs.
Se,.>enth inning:

.

.

.

day,. and·the Salukis conference the meet,' The rules allow for. Giffen, rf
_
five-man entry ,the four lowest Mifeln,

toict-d~en Ba1ttell ground~uL'On~

fl~~, ~:ns~n

ogm

run.

.

rf

~r.~

~ and Coleman rued out, cd out to Coleman and Hoffman Wayland, 3b

to

on~'::l:d~:~l~~~~~tb: Ul~·KIS ~Cq'REAGAIN
hficed, but Colemlln ""lIS

Fourth innnig;

•

out·lIt

4

0

0

3

0

0

3

1

..batonS?

::Vim

0

0 of

~£~'JnUl,butunderexistingcon-~=~!.$

~

~

1

0

O~~gbtbe~~hyaKnewits,cf

~ ~ ~ :;-.':;"
1ft 2H E

='ie ~ ~dbe~

=-

Hoffman, Jb

sslf

0

'0,

:
3

~ ~

0 coach Holdet planned to put

0

6

1

0

0

0 competition.

0

.

..

.

I

•

::d;:: =p!:r&=:tsi\~~~~ ~:3~: ~~~. ~;~;~rsma~I~.a:n~~~ ~~~,s, ~ jlimll$\~~n~~an~ ~/:;:3;'~ol:~li~ l~~£d
W~~~i~ ~;SI~D~cW~
11:~Vce:fr:n!n7:d:;i:~"I$b~ t~at t ten:ll~:: U~;!,!tir~on
fro~~a:alN~C,i:: ~::i~
n~,,:~~.~~·i~~~i~i~eu~~~.i' ~~~:.w:k ::i:. c~r:== !:i~~d:p~~~ 70r ~~ ;,~;:~et~~~l ~~ a~~
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the

had fallen in lo,·c and. as things it was a formal dance.
birds. They racked up 20 points, course Friday 10 snatch the top rung
to Willie. he got the WI~llE GETS CRUSHED
mote than all the other teams amld and -boast a three-stroke lead O\'tr
~\·orst end. '~f .it. Hc'd I:wn had: \\ illi~ mi~ht jUst liS WI!'!1 ha~'e muster rogcilicr.
Je.n:~ Barber or La Canada, Califor·
m the tradiUona1 McGoo manner. I~,.~ himself. thl: ttouhle. The girl
Centtal Michigan, the SCCtInd. I}d.
,!t !"I started one.balm,· da~· when ,hdn t ask him;. she e\'en had the place team, was the real drrk horse'l] Barber Olmc from "j)~le~ to I
\~ llhe "\\"~s out on the 100. eball nen-.; to tell him tha~ he WIS 8 ''''hile 'VilL.-inson was kind of ske p'15eCOnd lace \\"ith a 69 to make his
::d e;:
ti:al at
total
I
had to. £011 it lIIound.) "8ein~' the with him.
"l"\ormal, be expect~~n~~ the
Meanwhile. tl:mpestuous Tommy
~-pe Qf gul' that nC1-cr \,·~~hes
Of course. dus reallv shool: Willi~ runnerup ~
19an Bolt, who Jed thc tournament._
; what hc'5 dOing, Willie rolled the up. Tha['5 why h~ !;l"iM'ed so. But had ~n po':"ts.
.: through its lim round, "'as putting
shcJt in ODe direction lind looked in hiS ~rief was nothing compared to
Saiut.IS had .. toul of f~le on 1I show.
another. A 5cream. follou·ed b~. a the emotion he felt when he found polnts, fol1o~\'ed by E.ast~ ~\'lt:h
Bolt, the Maplewood, N, J., vetmuffled, CUf5(' penetr.lted -the f
out who had accompanied hi5 loved three, and Nonhem and Ml~higan tzran golfer noted for his club·
.
~o~al tied with .two. ~Vestem throl\:ing, shot a horrendous 81 that sutrQunded \\'ilIie'$ brain a~ one to the dance.
led him to inquire l\"hat all the noise' "." might ha,1' known." Willie didn t have any POIDIS, malDly be- the highest score of the day as comwas .bout.·
1\\"81100. ··that shefo.ould fall for an cause~' didn't send a team.
1?arW to his 67, the lowl'st of the
LOVE APPROACHES
!art major."
/
_Gl!'ne Haile wok· second jn tlie first day and became the darling of
It ,,·.asJj't too long before he found
Ko. 3 singles, and HaJle and. Bill the club manufaChUers.
"nut. ,,-hat: had happened.
Fl~' finished
in the No.2
Just bo~,' ~any clubs Bolt broke
in~ lOl\w him he saw·a .female
,doubles. .Bru~ upe also tool.: lind ~, ,\a$ a matter for debate:

•
Ad'1IDc-jFoolball Filer'

~. E. major, a softbal~ bat clulC~i
:~ t r ~= and a grunace. of ~aln.!

second

Appeals Sentence ~nd

:n the

N~.

~:t:: h: ";~~I~h~ed him sa~~

5 singles .. Ernie

t!:!\.:;:!

1':0. ':~J~
I~ No..11: his d~i\'er on .No::7. lind
"Look at '\"hatcba' did!" lib!:' One of the college football fixen by ~ n'entual champ. Pisani b~k hl~ (our'J~n lIgamst a tree on
-thrieked. "'\:au rolled that $hotputlha~re;:entiyappliedforana~lin and Lape We«" beaten in the first N~. 15. <?n N~. 9 he.WBS ra~er
right 0I'C1" m~' foot."
. Ihis coOl'inion of
to I;:ri~ round of the No.1 doubles; they
JUst puched his h;tll Into
. A::d.

:h:!=e

nymg
t~kf-eher~!nh' ~e heJdl~'::~ !~st!\;:~:I:~d J~~:er ~ ~Iso !adm:uhe

:isfottune of meetIe
amps.

Tied

for third' placc at

144 were
~.~D ~gtaner:'~: ~~~'\~Iilli; L G~it::k~e1d. .
' . . IDg
H~rr:':. Todd; ~g Ford; Al &sRilmmered his apologies and then,
Gh~kFleld. 2I and now 'iJr""tbe-J
sellnl:. Ted Kroll, Qandl.,Harpcrj
quite blindh·. he stumbled off.
An,ny. "'as found ~il'3' Monday of
P~r ~omson; and B{n Hogl~,
Willie ~lCGoo '\l~ smitten withltn·mn· to bribe Tom Cosgrm-c, a
uho 'l-a;: the tournllmcnt fl1\"onte
ihe ~hanns.o. ·that fair damsel. . cmle~. Three pla~'ers, GosgrOt-e, 1I11- Not maDV tennis ~ms CBD SU' but hasn t ~·et shot. par golf....
CHARMING GAL;
Amencan qwrterba~ Jack Scar.b~th tht::\' won
maed!. with brooms.
1.ET US HELP YOll
Chann? Oh. ''eS, she bad
an~ ~ard F~nk Na,~, IC5Dfied 11K: SIU Salukis coacl:.ed
Jim
CATCH MORE FISH
fot.Willit. tha~ is. Kot ha~ too ~lick~ltcldltntfto ~~~emLo t~ Wilkinson can make this-Claim to
~ FAMD'i:i'SiiRANDs".
much tn <10 with the apPOSite sex,
ary an rom
mg. Ul fame h(J\\'a~r.
he wasn.". :.l~ authOrity on beau~. ;l:,a ~ite b~· as much as 21 polDlS
When the SilluLis traw:led 10
FISHING TACKLE

Salukl Tennlsmen Win
Meet With Broemstlcks

a

Wm-

or

:er

f

~n~~ .::~ :!~;:ul~hen=: 3b::!: a Gl~li-ield :ldmittcd nashi~ ~iIIs !~~~~:!!i~~!drthem:: ~fi

6 h . ..f in. tall. ~nl\'d-colored hair, 1xo£{I': the thrt'C pl~ycrs. but '.nsl~d
cabl>a!tC-grecn ~"t'$. and a .complex- ~ "as onlv s.howmg Ihem ~IS '~JI~Jon that \\"85 completeh· dC\'Oid of ~lDgs ~ earh~ games liCCkmg 1~1'
am' rl:Smlblance to a 'normal hu-It~e mfonnatlon -for a bet o~,the
. ma{l bdng. She had 1I few scars on:
game..

I

=U!~~· ~:~::ha~~~. ~

the !Leffermen's

'\'j~C\h~JS:~c\\~I!e1~!d !ha~!Wilr
it. ".as 1x:caUloC

~

wa;;

the

Banquet
.e Held June'

=

_on}yi Sou~ U1inoi:s

I~:~~~: :.~ed

..

A hospital

=:-

mmance

-=-_PHONf n::n~--==
WfS' OAK AllUlNOIS AVE
CARRONOAlf IlLINOIS

li

.

BOW L'I G

Far An Enninl If Fun Jn~
Rellutl.n

OPEN PLAY

the physiciaru who atten~ her last

;~. ~j:~ J!~~ht~tk:~: \\'i~:or!d !'-'the );~:::'l; :;:1. in \ Schen~Xj
of trndcr little j!"ifts, ~ as ankle
wnps, hand aids, and the. l~e, It
must be un~ that Willie newCl bad. date with her or anythiug

r;;;;::::::::;:LE~T~'~S::G~o::::;::=;1

nised it's!

~~~'!:n::.a~~ ~kla~!~~~ a::I~ ~~:;',\\~n: ~~ ~~:, g~~:uom
!!::~I
l\~:nll~ 'squa~dered all the money
~rtsbe~:n~'K~1f ~;ill:; S=r~oflO
he could get hIS hands on for pm;- TV: of St. Louis.

N. y,
tams for nm year's vusi.Ij' ~
Miss HUl50n won the 'V~'$
will be eleaoo ",nd ~ ~ing National Amateur championship in
athlete of the yean will m::eive the 1950 and bas won set'e(t.ip impmta
Henry Hinldcy Memorial awards, professional IiDUmammtL

.-~

6,e.~"!.~~~.~:

They defeated the

!M;RRIED TO PHYSJCIAN

Unh'en;ity an·

YEATH'

er the nin both teams gn\;bed
brooms and-by much dint of effort
and S\riming of hrooms cleared the
courts of mud and water.
E\'idently this was just what the

TIes.. We." Fri.. SIl, Sun.

CARBONDALE BOWLING
LANES
211

w. Jlcksin

an~ Skellen- High jump: Pensinpcr. \\': Sturd·
c; 1~~nBI~~c.S~~nl'~ei~~:a~~~~~~ng.

3

1

0

2 Sims, E: Rcm.:land. M;

Rodgers Thealre

:28

4

5

-3 Schah-e, W: Davis. M; Staplin.' M;

NO
PROGRAMS
SCHEDULED

Pole ''lIu1t:

McBride. C

and,

.

.

,_ Plaine .,

.

.

.•

. .

,/.

FlHEM' AI,L",.1"

1

\

The inaex of g(loa quality table-a ratio of high sugp~ to low nicotine,
shows Chesterfie/a quolity Itillltest
••• 15% higher than ics, aea.rest competitor 'and Chesterfie~d quality 31~~

I

14~.

!be

I

Reynolds

C~NT.R~T between Chesterfield and other leading cig~[tes is
• revc;aling >tory. Recent emica! anoly.es give an index of good. qqaJity for the
. .
.
country's six leading cigarette brands,

usually happen

Southem'scban~ ~f ~ating

Distance, 23-

I. THE QUALITY

thc

~:Id~~st~n~~~:

~ ~e:st:on.N:Mathen~.E;~; ..~lmbl!um,M.

"I LoYl Melyin"

Donald O'CannDr, Debbie:

"

the mttt

~I~~~ tl:II~~'tlo~~~Jtit a;:un~; ~7!

:

Tiunda" Frid'J. MIJ 21, 21

0'

and courts}np. mamly because be W85
like.a truck dnver <!r a \\nstler but
three
bashful.
;~a!: :goTIn~~:
seemed as hea,"),
lasr Sa.rurda~' ni~ht was the big
~eh~h ~ conferena- meet at The b'
~~-dril'U led the 525.as ~ hatful of 511l'O" dollars lind as ni~ht for female P. E. majors, lor it ~b dldn t. go 10 the dogs (~ 000 C!1!:.1 National ID\itationa!
Willie bad fullv been. expecting his his tennis squad are reasonably con.

1

Hawnd Ktel. hne .Greer

.

of

i~· compressed potato-cllip lips.

.nd

MI, 26, 21

nDesperate Search"

~ ~ ~ ~ ba~;~ Td:::4:1~J'umy,

..

ti~ McGoo's leather-like face

J~ itself.i~ the
dnns. HIS J.eet:

Scl.n,;d""';m. S,

.

•

·~:~~;:~:~\\~~:l~~~:~~,,~:~:lnecn~:re::n~!;lrdB!~:~N~~,~c~~~,
Normal Js First
maze' his so
=

",d Grego.Ii:y;n::

0 failed to .Plat; at aU. Had these m~ Acre. M: Distance: 18i'lO \·S".·
0 plaa:d. It ,mlgbt ba\'C hem a dif·· BrOlIdJI'lDp: Podolcy. C: Dena·
o lerent story.
marla,.i\': Hawes, C':.Brock, ~~i

"

Heafner Leading
eNI Golf Tourney

~.

,m.lol ..d"... X;n,h ;nnin.'

TOTAL~

~
~ =n:~g~~~ h~: ~U::i

4

popped to ~~lD5a:jng~~;ell:-a= r;u,\~: t:~, p
~ ,~. ~. ~.
W;Hw.. poppol ..... :z.p<it«1-y poppol" II>< '\'o"",\,. On,
W_m
000 100 000-1·3·2
~i, \I'm
Smrth"", 150 000 ~..

""",ndol

~::l~, ~h

=

~ ~

I. 0 m:'d I?kk'BI~'Ihe placed fifth in ~e . Discuss: Swt'llr.ingc.n. I: Eudei·
CJ
1 high pnnp..
t.IS. J; Acre, ~l.; B''me, E:_~nd ~hoH E Bo:o~i~~~a~,
~~h ~.ault: \\-a;~~li;· ~~:~~~ ;;bS:;h~ I:
2 0
nidc
II>< h,lf':?:,
Gr,n<. ",

YElRS' AHEAD

Williams, 3b

,·ictory..
Nonhem had a slight advan-

(or

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~nks~o,=g

"SIre on an error. SmIth struck out Schmulbach then tQpk second on Pearson, 2b
1I.n.d 'Vaylw was thrown 0Ul atla' wild throw' and scored on Wi!- Sn'IDOUr, c

~=:. S~5. then

of :

O.

l.a~k ~::un~~ ~ ::itclt ~~a::"l1~~~~J~::.c: ~=~~tf

disadvantage: The possibility (N'CtlS, If
of the boys Lei g off his Miller, rf

ik- ==;, ...

0

2

:

3

3

:.

~ i~fl:t:~~ \Vaylandground- "~TER~' p ~.

gI 0~ .~0 ~fthth::
J: l~~A~~urdicbn~d~ M~;r;:'~I~;~~~~C~~rk~\~d
erheinz took third in the javelin, Swearingen, I. Distance; 4S'5·W'.

t

3 0
H E scores being the only ones counted; roTA S
33 9
1 0 ~~ ~on ,.,~~~er
CASA DEL HOMB"fN R
.2 0
";h'....
Sh.w, 2b
4 U

'?ot

p~battedforBumsan~bitop.ez..potocl..y.
Thoma~~ed,~.mourJlotont:~ta:~~r:!dbaseC:;b:fi'~~":,S;b

~ iJie~m

Varsl'·1y Th ea1re

a

out.~rd~~·
-

;I::t

trf

",.uh

hopes were SliD alive,
\\S}'~thd=out; Hoffman fhed Seymour £l~ out. Baltz.el~led, soBorn~
AD 1\
out.
~ ~~~~poro~ :U~l'\:= ~pbell~ cf
4..1 1
bpotocl.-y
~,. W"" ,,,. SOUTHERN {toRES
a.1~, 2b
5' 2
safe ~ an .error. Char walked
West singled and went to mira ~ulbach, If
4
0
Bum5 and Gtandcolas both flied on an error, Char snuck out. Bag- Wi1lwns, 3b
3 0
,

Abe Marlin Promoted
fte an n

the aver.ge of the five other leading brand~

2.

/ .

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular a"d
King-size ... much milder
wi,th an elltr.ordin.rily good
taSte-and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield' is today's best
~b~y.

3. A Report Never Before,
Made About a Cigarette.

For well over a ycar a medical
specialiSt has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations every·'
t~o months. He reports ..•
;'0 adv~' effects to 1l0Sf, .

th,"Oat 41ld sb,uses from
smokillg Chesterftelil. '

~~~'!I!!!~~~!!:~~;~;_;
.

t

